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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

TU6ltday, 18th Murch, 1994. 

The Assembly Imt ill the Assembly m ~  at ,Elevieno! the cruck. 
llr. President in the ChBir. 

--
MEMBER SWORN. 

Rai Bahadur Raj Naraiil. M.J •. A. (Delhi: Nominated Non-Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ASRESRMRNT TO INCOME-TAX IN THE KANGRA DISTlUOT. 
I 

878. ·Lala Bans Jl.aj: (a) Will the Government be pleased to furnish 
R Rtlltcment of Income-'!'ux ccllected in the KangrB District from 1920 to 
J024 ? 

(b) Is it not B fact that there is no industry in that Distnct except the 
industry of tea 01' any other organised trade? • 

(c; From what sort of people are the returns of Income-Tax being 
(~( 11 cc ted? 
(d) Is it not a fact \.hut in Rmall towns and villages petty shop-ktlcpcrl' 

8re assessed to inoome· tax jI 

(8) Is it not u fact that these shop-keepers are illiterate and cannot 
keep Bahi l.hat,as of thoir daily sundr,V sules of small dealings  and are honoo' 
unable to produce regular amounts of their annual incomes before the 
Income-Tax Collector? 

'the BODourable Sir BasU Blackett: (a), (b), (c) and (8) The Govern-
Dl .' l~ have not this information and do not consider that any useful pur-
po!'f' will be served by calling for it. I 

(d) If a.ny person is dissatisfied with his assessment he should appon! 
to the ARsistant Commissioner. 

EXTENSION OF i'HE TIME FOR THE GENKllAL DISCUSSION 01' TDE BUDGET. 

~ . *XhaD Bahadur Sarfaru BU8I&iD DaD: Are the Government 
prepared to recommend to His Excellency the Governor General that Hi, 
Excellency be pleasAd to extend the time for the general discllsaion of the 
Budget from ~ to 8 days 'I 

The HODourabl. Sir Basil Blackett: The point raised will be considered 
Dext year. 

( 1963 ) 



1964 LBOISLATIVJll ABSEKllLY. (lSTu ~1 a 8 1~J . 

DISl'BNSAltY IN UAISIK1. 

1:175. *lthan Bahadur sartuu HuualJl ][han: Will the Government 
he ! .• :eased to state: 

(a) Whether there is any Dispensary iu Hui"inl;? 

(Q) If uot, ure they prepared to keeJ) OnQ? 
:arr. M. S. D. Butler: (a.) 'fhero is a. di!'.remur.\' at the Construction 

Jlf)!lpital. Raisini/o. 

, (b) This does 1I.01i ariae. 

ACCIDENT ON THE HOIDLKHUND AN J) KUMAON HAlLW.AY. 

Mr. O. S. Banga Iyer (Uohilkhulld and Kunwlll Divisions: Non·MuhfUu-
madan Rural): I desire to draw the attentioll of Government to the recent 
railway disaster on the Rohilkhuud und 'Kumaotl Hailwny UR also t.ho heavy 
<:nslUlolties which have occurred? Will the Government bB plf'IHllId 1;0 m!\kf' 
a statement? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes (ConUntlrCo Memher): I lUll afraid, 
Sir, that I cnn add very little to what n~ ulrelldy Ilppeuroo in the (~81i 

regarding this most deploraUiouecident. but I am very glad to have this 
()Pportunity of expressing Oil behaIr of Government, and I am sure 011 be-
half of e ~  Member of this Howw, .mr t>ympathy with thc! el ti n~ ci 
those who were killed in it lIud wit.)' til(' illjur(,d. We hllvc heull ill COIll· 
.municQton with the railway Iluthorities on the fllibject II.Dd the only addi· 
tional information that I have got ·if; "1'1 fOI\OWA. Aecording" to the 'report 
received by the Railway Board : 

" No.7 Up RohiIkhund and Kumllflll Railway mixod train while pa.asing over t.ho 
RamgBnj hridg" I\t.19 hours on t.he 14th March waH strDl,k hy It IIflvcre cyclone. Five 
third claSH hogio a i e~ wI'r" hl.,wlI over, two falling into th" river alllt three 
ilII to tho dry bed. Four of the five fell roof downwlLI'ds and were completelr smashed 
the passengers in ihem IIp-ing im i~ ned in tho dtf"ix. Hailway and distrIct officers 
were at the ~eene of the accid"nt. w:-hin an honr lilld medi"al QSSistfLn"e aecomnanied 
the rAtief train. According to the )"'Flst eRtimat.f' the casunlties are, killed 24, injuJ·ed 
57. Of the )att"r two have since dip" in hospil a1 a8 the rFsult of their injuries. It. 
is foared that thero ma~ be 80me further additiun to the d"ath roll in the ca.8e of the 
suhmerg(ld carriages which havtl not yel heen lifted." . 

Sahage operations are still going on aud 1 Mil informed thut thoy 6re 
being conduded in the prmlClIIM J. ')1. 'rilly of the dvil oflicers but all:lo of 
1\!,'lllhers of the local Le i n~i e Coullcil. I have only to add tha1, an 
inql:iry into the accident hRS already hOC11 ordored and I believe) is HOW 
e;n~ conducted. 

Mr. 0 \S. BaDia Iyer: WIIS Llw bridge in u propflr conditioll Iwrore the 
:QC:-:ctent occurred? -

The Honourable SIr Oharles [nnes: 1 lJJldfll'!liIlUd. Sit, thaI. t.lw bridge 
w!'tq quite in proper condition Illld I.hat 1;1'e ('IlUf.1U of j.Jf(' Il",.id,'ut WHI:! n 
<lJ.·!one which blew the renr carriages of the train {',,{'Ir the bridge . 

• r. O. S. llaDg" !yer: Are the ~ (' nment I1rwn'l'P f.lmt tlw Hollil-
.kh,· nd Bnd KUIT1ROD Railway, if I m!lY Bay RO. i t'ln~ ()C t.he mf)Rt. mttCl'6, 
rBi'wll.,Vs in Upper India, t,"nt tI,l'! i;;oftinR dn Ilot mt'l'Vc nt, It (!l'C'nl.,·1' vclrw;tv 
than n Bail gaeli Bnd that t.ho Tl\ilwtLy (\ ui nu~nt if! not up to i, ~ marl;:' 
Anyone who travels in t.hnt railwa,Y will I.b.cli(lvc. hl.l,vo that e e ien,~e, 

Kr. Gay. PrI8&d Ihlgh ('J'irbut DiviflioTl: Non.Muhamm/u!an): It oaft.. 
111)1. he worse than the R. N. \V, Ua.ilwAY:, Air. 



ACCJDt;NT ON TllE R. ~ K. ny. 

'fh. BODourabl. Sir Oharl •• 11m .. : 'fhe first th ing I lin ve .to Bay, Sir, 
i. tbat the Hohilkhund and Kumaon Ra.ilwav administra.t\on cannot he 
he!ll responsible for an act of God. As regards' the tat~ment that the con-
dit.ion of the railway is not good, I have only to say that the accident took 
l~t' ~ on B bridge which belon!l8 to the Qudh arid RohiIkhund Railwa;y 
and not to the Rohilkhund and Kumaon 1~8il a . . .  . 

_r. Ohaman Lal (WeRt Punjab: Non-Muha.mmadan): Will G9veMl-
rr.ent soe to it, Sir, that adequate compensation is p'aid to the injured llnd 
-compensution allo.wance to the flllni1ies of t ~ who have been killed? 

Th., HODourable Sir Oharle. 11m .. : I am sure, Sir, t.hat the railway 
fLdministmtion will do whllt,ever iH proper. 
:Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: Will the Govenuneut be pleased to publish th('\ 

full particulars about this accident after further inquirv and also the naine", 
of the gentlemen who either met with death or sustained serious injury? 

'lhe Honourable Sir Oharle. Innes: I think, Sir, the rllilwflv admilliEl-
t.ratlon lllwe done 1111 that t.hey can t.o give all the lac·f.s t.o Uw l;rr.ss Il1ld I 
have lIO doubt that they will continue to do so. 

Dlwan Bahadur K. Bamachandra Bao (Godavllri cum KiKtll:t: ~ n· 

l\1uhannnudun Rural): Hir, I did not catch the Honourable Mem!JC'l"t; reply. 
'lay I usk him whether he proposes to hold nn inqui1'.V into the circum-
"t:UWl'S which led to this occident 'I 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes: Ye", Sir, tll(' in ui~' i" now l (\il1~ 

held and will bn l'onduetod hy the Senior (j'owlTIment Inf;pector of tlu' 
{'il'ck A Magistrate will also be n member of the Court. of Inquiry. 

Sir Oampbf'll Rhodes (Bengnl:. Europclm): Sir, tht·"qlwRt.ion of whi(·h 
'. gave priVllte notice WUR practically identical with that put in hy my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer. I wauted the I·louse to hllVl1 t t~ lAt('st 
information, and I a.lso wanted to give the House an opportunity, which hRfo\ 
J.lready heen ILvailed 9f, of expressing its sympathy with the relative!'! and 
the injure;d. 

DISCOVEUY OF A BOMB FAC'rOI1V A'1' MANll\'rALA 

.r. G. PIlcher ( en~l.Ll: European): May T. Sir, Bflk the HOl1ouruble 
t.h() Home M (Imber if he hUR Imy nilditionnl informlltion to give to t.ho 
House regRrding the diRcovery of B bomb lnltnufnetory in ClIlcutto., becauso 
the ill formation in the newspapers is ",till ext.ruordinnril.v ddici('Tlt.? 
The HonourabIe Sir JIIa.lco!m Hailey (HOllie Memhel'): I will BSC(lrtaili. 

Sir, and if I receive fitly information, I will, with t.he permisElion of 1he 
Chair, give it to the Honse later in the morning. 

UNSTARHED QUESTION AND ANSWF,n. 

ANGI,O-INDIANS, HINDU'S AND MUHAMMADANS IN TnE SUnOItDI:-\ATg 

ACCOUNTS SEuvrc}o;. 

1~. HaJl Wajihudd1n: 1. Will the Government bo plensed to n~' (1" 

.he table: 
(a) A Rtatement ill~ the number of Anglo-Tnrlinn, Hinilll lind 

Muhammadan candidntE'S who were (1) admitted, (ii) dpcll\rod 
t.o he PIlRR(>d conccRRionltllv, (iii) PURRPd h:v merit. in 1,hn 
Snhordinate Acoounts Service (lxarninat;ion lwld in Novemhf'r 
1923? 
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(b) A statement giving tllll number of European, Hindu IUld Muham-
madan examiners wbo examined the papers that were set in 
the last examination? .  , 

2. Is it a fact that the proportion of sllccessful candidates to the number 
of f:;i\ures is abnormally large in the oase of Muhammadans? If the teply 
jq in the affirmative, do the .Government propose to investigate its au~, 

and devise means to improve the situation? 

3. Are tho Gov.ernmont prepared to take immediate measures ro 
rO'nove the deficiency of Muhnmmadnns in the Subordinate Acconnts 
Service? . 

'l'he Honourable Sir Baall Blackett: 'l'ho Government 8V(~ noL got the 
inLrmation. They are making inquiries and the HOQourable Member will 
be infonned of the result in due course. 

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAl •. 

The Honourable 8lr Bull Blackett (]'inanoe Member): Sir, I have 
8 Message from His Excellency the Governor General which I desire to 
hUI;.'! in to you. 

" (Hands Messuge to Mr. President.) 

Mr. Pruident: Messflge from His Excellency: 

.. 111 1JurSU(/llce 01 tllr. proL'isifnll' of 8 1 l ~ti n (1) of scction 67B of the Govtrn1Mng 
of J mlill ,let, I, RulllH Dal/iel, Earl of Reading, do recol1tme1ld to the Legi81ati"" 
~~ ~ l!l that it rio plll'l< t ~  Hill to fix the duty on Balt manufactu.red in, .OT jfllportetl 
"11 [mill ;lIto, etrtail! a t.~ 01 British India, to 'Uary certain dutie8 leviable under thtJ 
Indillli 'I'llTi!! Act, 1894, to fix maximum rates 01 postage under the Indian Pod OffitJe' 
.let, Jh'fJ8, IlIrtncr to amend tl,c Indian J (l ~  OIlI'UIICY Act, 1923, and to ~ ratfll 01 
;IlCOIl/f',lflX, \n tile IOI'm, hereto a1l11ezcd. 

Doted  !lime!. lS'tli, 1 1 .~ (Sd.) READING, 

Viceroy and Governor ene al,'~ 

'rhe Bonourabltl Sir Baall Blackett: Sir, ill connection with the mes-
a;~'l whiQ.h has just been read to the House I desire to take this opportunit;r 
of t'xplaining what the recommended Bill contains. It is in certain aspects 
idd~ tical with the Finance Bill which was considered or not considered 
'ye!lterday. but it is all emasculated Bill which dOCR not contain an.Ything 
in le~u d to the Indian tariff with the one exception of the provision for 
dut: nn Bplints and vC'ueers. The other proposed changes in the tariff have 
not bp£lll included. The clause in relation to the salt tax prQposes to fix that 
tax at 0110 rupee four annUR pel' maund. And the explanation, 
Sir, of tlw changes that have been made is that the Bill now includes 
onl," I;l1ch items aa are, in the opinion of the Governor Genoral, essential 
this :renr for the safety, tranquillity or interests of British India. With 
~; ll! kave, Sil', I propose, at the conclusion of the business which is down on 
tho paper for to-day, to move for leavo to introduce the Bill, and if that 
mction iR carriod, to move that its further stages be takp,n. 



GOVEUNOR GENE,{'AL'S ASt)EN'l'TO BILLS. 

Mr. President: 1 have to acqUl,int, the House that the assent of Hi». 
EJ:l'ellency the Governor General has been given to' the follo,ving Bills 
jlMr.ed by both. Chambers of the Indiun ].Jegisltiture: 

]. 'rhe Indian Cotton Cess (Amendment) Act, 1924, 

2. 'l' ~ Cantonments Act, ·1924, 

2. 'l'he Immigration into India Act, 1924, 

4. '1'he Central Board of Revenue (~t, 1924, 

5. 'rhe Indian Penal Code (Amendmcnt) Act, H}24. 

'1'HE COUllT-FEES (AMENDMENT) DILL. 

The Bcnourable 81r Malcolm Balley (Home Member): Sir, I beg to 
.. hove for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Court-fees Act, 
1870, tho Su~ e i n Certificate Act, 1889, and the Code of Civil Procedure, 
1008, for certain. purposes and for the like purposes to repeal certrlin enact· 
-ments amending the Court·fees Aot, 1870. The Bill has been plnced ill 
t,he hands of Honourable Members together with a. somcwhat full State-
ment of Objects and Hcasons. Our Act is an old one, it has been the 
subject of many disorepant judgments of Courts, Rnd a further difficulty 
has been introduced by the foet that in ] 920 judicial stflmps became Ii 
! l'ovincial subject. Thore hus therefore been 11 good deal of  provincial 
legislation in regard to the Schedules. Our object has been to revise unci 
loring the whole Act up to date; but we have had to recognize the difficul-
ties that hR.ve been due to provincial  legislation. Our object in Jlroducing 
the Bill has not been to incrensc its financial incidence; indeed wo do not 
I'ursclvcs assume tha.t it will have any direct financial effect. 'fhe work 
of drafting hBR beeQ onc of grcut difficulty, and I flhould like to ()xpreSII 
the obligations of my Depflrtment, and I hope it will eventually pl'Ove to 
be the obligatiom; of the AHflemhly, to ~ . Percival, one of our own 
Members, who hus put much time Ilnd labour into the taHk of revising til(' 
A.ct. It is of course not n. men.surc with which we want to proceed in 
any hllste. If the Hou8e accept,a my present, motion, I shall afterwards, 
at some suitable date, seck for rderenec to a Select Committee. Mean-
while, however, I should propose to publish the Bill and to seek the opinions 
of Local GOYCI'nments on it. in order that, ~n the Select CQmmittc(' 
meetH, which will I hope be some time before tho September session, it 
,should have in its possession the opinions tha.t ha.ve been recorded by the 
1.0081 Governmonts find by the Courts or legal bodies Bff('ctl'd. Sir, I heg' 
for leave. -

Xr. Preeident: '1'ho question is: 

.. That leave be given to' introduce a Bill fU-!'ther to amend the Court-fees Act, 1870, 
'the Succession Certificate Act, 1889, and the Code of Civil·Procedare, 1908; for cPl'tain 
p. urposeR and for the like purpOse8 to repeal certain enactment8 amending the Court-
fe911 Act, 1870." . 

The motion WBa adopted. 

TlaeKoDourable Sll JIa1colm Ka11'1: I introduce the Bill. 

( 1967 ) 



'l'RE INDIAN MERCHAN1' SIDPPING (AMENDMEN1') BILl.. 

Mr. 11. 8. D. Butler (Secretary. DOPQrtment of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I beg to move; 
.. That the Bill to amend the Indian Merclumt Shipping Aflt, 1923, for certailt 

u e~, be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opimon thereon." . 

Sir, when I introduced this Bill I explained its' provisions, and ,the 
cttplomblc conditions which made its enactment necessary, in some detail, 
at; the Government were anxious to sound public orpinion before proceeding 
nny further. I will read to the lIDuRe what I said nt the time: 
.. Whnt WoJ Wllllt ., 

I said: 
.. i~ to Cf,llNlt opiniolls and tt> gl't 1'f'l'ogllitiol1 of thl! fact that the evil does (,xist, for 
we know Utal. once it is l'ecoJ.(llized that the evil does exist, some way out of it i. 
Sl1re to he found if thust' who al'" intl'reNted in pntt ing 1111 (·nd tn it, put their heads 
together. I may lilly also that we do not propose to rush tho Dill. There will be an 
interval fol' friendly Rnd informal di~ u 8i ll witli thoKe who are most interested in the 
matter. and then whell we havo gllthf'rt,d the g!'Jwrnl sense, we .~ a\l Iledde what furthrr 
line t.o take 011 the Mlbjl'Ct." 

rr pnrticlllor, Sir, I promised to consult my Honournblo friend, Khan 
;'luhadur SanurllZ Husf;uin Khun, who at the time l'xpreRsed n. little dOllbt,· 
;1,; t.o the vdsdom of. bringing forwllrd tlw Bill. Well, ~i , there has (~ell 

t\ full discussion witl1 various Membe1'8 of on informal nature, and the 
feeling !')eems to be thnt, on itR merit1'l, the Bill ill all right, ll11d that it it; 
J\ step in the right direotion, though i~ will not provo a eompletc curt) for 
all the evilll. At the sumo time Honourable Members are anxioUfI that 
they should have an opportunity of consulting their constituent!'! before tIll' 
matter goes any further. Government would of couJ;'!;o have preferred to 
have got the niH through this Ression, so as to preyent all. or nt UllY rate 
rdost. of the hardsbip which is bound to be experienced agaiu this year if 
1 he conditions of the pilgrimage of last ~a  are ropeated. At theillUlW 
timl', os I hn.ve explained, we do not want to rush Hill Bill, and we havp 
thereforo dt.cided that the best pIau will be to put up with the difficultie8 
for another year, flnd to move that the Bill be circuluted for the purpose of 
eliciting opinion thereou. I truRt thnt in thill dedlliol1 Wl' flholl hove t t~ 

F.llpport of the Homlll. 

It only relllf.inR for me to nppolil to Honouruhlo Mcmb£'rH to put thl' 
f!lcts squarely before their constituentR when they go to their homes. 'l' H~ 

f,.cts nrc that the prohlem of destitution among pilgrimR h; in ~~8 in~ 

I.'\'Cl'y year. In 1921 we had to repatriate 41 per cent. of the pilgrimH 
"ho went to the Hedjaz. In 1922 we had to repatriate 8~· per cnnt .. lllld 
;"! 1923 the figure rollC to Hi per Cf'nt. It it; /lIRO n fact that It very largu 
rumher of dcathR do occur each year in the Hedjn.z, and on the wuy huck 
to India, through privation; Ilnd it is "IRo n fnet, whieh is vouched for by 
t be Muhammadan community Ilt .T eddnh, that tho l1ume of t,lw lndil'm 
pilgrim there hns hecome a by-word. Tha good name of Indio iR therefo),e 
suffering from the condition of affairR which prevails yeur: by year in tho 
Ht'djfl?:. It is nlso a fact, which I think Hononrnblo Mcmhcl'R ~ \l d ~  put; 
tC' thcir constituents, that thc three big pilgrim-producing centres, by which 
1 meal) Egypt, the Dutch East Indies and Malaya, all hav(> a provision, 
which we do not have. by which pilgrims who start 011 their journey provide 
e~t e  by a system of deposits or of rctuMl tickets for their return. Thill 
hping 80, Government fecI that really there can bn no strong religious 
t1bjection to the Bill we arc discussing. If the other great Muluunma.dl\p 
cuuntries ReC no rcligiol1l! objcction, there ~ m  to bc no rcason whS India. 

( 1968 ) 
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bbould see any. }'inally, I have put to Members that there is a financial 
(lueation involved. Hitherto Governmen* have stepped into the gap, and 
lLhva provided the necessary money to bring back the pilgrims who arc 
Itft destitute, when private charity h88 failed. and large sums Qf money 
have been involved in this. Now 188t year the Standing Finance CQm-
n-ittec o.f the Assembly, when Government went to it fur mcIley, raised 
ubjection to. tho e~ enditu e o.f Go.vernment mo.ney o.n religious pilgrimages. 
The Members of the Committee took not o.nly general o.bjections, but urged 
that what was done fQr Qne community should be dQne for another, or 
~ .uld not bn do.ne lit all. Government do. no.t want to. see this religiDul\ 
h:sue raised, but the difli(mlty is there, and I trust that when Hono.ur"bln 
Members place th.e facts befo.re their CQnstituents they will also. impress 
upon them that, if they do. nDt see their way to co.mpelling pilgrims to 
l'rovide the money for their o.wn return, they should devise SODle arrange· 
J.l(mt by which eharitnhlf' fund!! will b(l available for l)roviding fnr them. 
With theRe) few words, Sir, I mo.ve the motion which stands ill my name. 

Xr. Pruldent: 'j'lw qu<'stion i~: 

," ThRt t.he Bill to amend t.he Indian 'Mel'chant Shipping Act. 1923, for cert.ai.> 
ml' ll~. lin circlllat,od for t hp pUl'poKe of eliciting opinion thereon." 

Hall Wajlhuddln (Cities of the United I)rovinccs: Muhammadan 
Urba.n): Sir, I am obliged to my Honourable friend, Mr. Butler, for tho 
motion to have the Bill circulated for eliciting public opinion before refer· 
ring it to. Select Committee, nr taking further steps on t.he !lUme. 
I think it my duty to put before the Housc my own cXIPerience with 

regard to tho question. It will probably vot be nut of place, Sir, if at 
the o.utiwt I give B short account of the causes which have compelled tht' 
(llJvernment of India to introduce B measure of this nature. 

As ill well known to the House, Sir, 0. munber o.f Indiall pilgrimR to 
thtl Hedjuz from time to timo find themselves stranded at J oddah after 
f·t·rfornumce of the holy pilgrimage without mCll.llS of subsistence Rnd un· 
Ilhi() to return to their homes, for the follo.wing reRsons amongst others; 

1. Pro .... ision o.f insu1fident money by the intending pilgrims. 

~. l,os>I of currency notHs, hunclir,8 nnd in some cnses of return 
tickets, e , e(~illll  during the ahTam period. 

3. Monopoly of Hhipping by on(' nr two recognised firm", at high rate .. 
of faros. 

<t. Getting robbed by BedouinI'! or losing m n( ~' in ~i1'l'Um t n '8 

over which the pilgrims have no. control. 

In thc past the situation hus beon met partly by private subscript-ion" 
ftbd 'partly by the Government of India. Fo.r sometime things have .nt~ 

on in this way and year after year we find the number of such destitute 
piJgrims increasing and long experience shows that these haphazard methods 
of repatriating the destitute pilgrims is not only inconvenient but RIll" 
unsatisfa.ctory . 

So the GovernmtlOt, of India, afifll consideration of the problem and 
a.fter inviting the opinions of certain representative Muhammada.ns, issued 
a .mmuni u~. from Simla. Qn the 1st June, 1921, seeking monetary 88sis· 
tance fromtbe Muslim oommunity and the Princes and Ruling Chiefs of 
Indiall Sta.tes for the object of repatria.ting' destitute pilgtims and pro-
~i in  to augment the nontribution thUtl collectad by a Bubsta.ntial grant. 
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A cursory view of the l1ucceeding events shows that it proved a ili~ 

,lete failure and during 'eight Dl ~t  .the" said funds could not be rlli4tJd 
1iLove the low ligures of R.tl. :S,OOO. . 
'rhe . Government of Ipdia, realising this failure, took t.he matter. ~ ill 

01 ·hand and Iluggested that. by an enactment it shou,ld be mado comvt4S.ory 
for all the intending pilgrims to purchase roturn tickets before em u.( iD~ 
on the voyage so that only thoso who coult! beur tuo pilgrimage eXpelllWI-, 
at both ends might b,o granted the necessary pasl?ports. Consequently 9. 
mooting of the MusJim Members of bath the Housos was h.eld on the 18th 
~ ebruary 1922, under' the pre:sidentship of the Honourable Dr. MillU Sir 
MuhlWlUlad Silafi, K,C.S.I., Q;l,:K, for the purpose of di~eu~ in  tliu 
rroblem of easy· ropll.tri&tion ,of: in,digent pilgrims. wittIout It yearly ·strnin 
on the fiuanoes of the ,Government. ' 

. After the HonourahlePi-esident Mian SIIIhi.b bad explained the situation 
ill detail, 1 Dl~'~el  strongly opposed thll mQaSlp:e und suggested the {omla.-
tion of a. oommittee for the purpose of raising funds' for this object which 
\\'as agreed to; the Secretaryship was consequently entrusted to 1110 nlld 
t.he work begun in oarnest underthevalllnble Bud ()xporimlced guidallCf1 
of the Honourable 1\1ian Sahib and with the help of Sir Henry Sharp, 
C.I.E" nnd Kllllwnr l\1aharaj Singh, C.l.E., the then Secretary and Deputy 
8ooretutj, respectively, to the Education Ilud Health Department of the 
Government of India. Appeals were widely circulated Uluong the Musliul 
J:'tinces and Rulers of T ndiari States, Govermnent officinls and prominc:ll{ 
men of the Muslim community at"lllrge.' 

Amoug the Huling Chiefs '!Jjg 'Highness Ute NUWllb of 13uhawulput 
rnooc a liberlll dOllation of nil, 5,000 arid His Highness the N awah of 'rOllK 
Ifl. 500. . 

,  I regret to say that this example Wilt,; hardly followed by Bny one and 
from Rome States I rcef·ivcd ver.r discouraging !l.nswers and objections, . 

But having placed our trust in God and hoping against hope we COli-
Wluod our efforts. Putting aside the thousands of printed appeal!! willch 
1 circulated at my own cost un~e en!!e I issued a. large number of typed 
ti a~e letters to notable persons and officials secking ussistance at their 
bauds. At last tbis plan succeeded to a certain extent in the collection of 
Q total sum of about Rs. 35.000 which was hardly sufficient tq repatriate 
destitute pilgrims in that year, that is, 1922. It is of courso noteworthy 
that, in spite of no increase in the total number of outward Indian Hedjll7. 
pilgrims in 1922, as compared with the previoWl year, the number of 
indigent pilgrims enonnously increased (that is. in 1921 ther-e were about 
500, in 1922, 1,106. while in 1U23, it weot.up to 2,765). . 

:-'. ,J 

I am no doubt, Sir, thankful for the sympathetic attitUde andsubstan-
tis} help given on my request b,v.the Govemmtmt of India in the fonn of 
~... a t to meet the return a8 a ~ of all destitute pilgrims in 1928 with 
tlie exception of Us. 2,500 contributed bv the Contral R6j CommitL('.o 
which was left in hand from the oollection of the previous year .• 

In Maroh last, the Committee Rga:in discussed the problem and ~n  

·to the conclusion that the only really satisfactory solution of the problem of 
repatriation lay in instituting a system of· compulsory retunl'tickets, l\rhich 
,laced the Government of India in a position to introduce such legislation. 
I myself have fortunately been to the holy pilgrimage twice audhave seen 
many inBtanccs with 'my own eye., and bRVe also gained !IOD'le -mcperieneq 
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.in working on behalf of the Central Hlloj (Jommittee. 1. find no' 81~nati e 

·lut the oonsideration afa meo.auro in .whatever fonn it may be. approtcd 
btlt of course with certain necessary conditions to safeguard the interests 
of pilgrims which I intend to suggest if I am given a chance. But, Sir,. 
:.. as a Member of tlus House, think it necessary that before asking further 
ftep in the matter, to avoid the possibility of creating unpie8salltness Rnd 
QiifJunderstanding on the part of tho Govemment, who hl:we so far very 
sympathetically dt~1l1t the Hituation, t,hat there should not be an endeavour 
lei hurry the· Bill through and to have it passed without consulting the 
·c,stoemed opinion of the lea{)ing tllld experionced Ulomas on t~e subject 
who will no doubt ohserve the situlltioll most carefully in the light of tho') 
yearly illcreaBo in the number of destitute pilgrims which, Sir, according 
tl> Mr. Butler's stuiement, hat'; gone up for the last 3 years from 4t per 
·nent. to Ilt per cent. and which I think rcilUirtlH inllllcdillte ntteuj',ion; 
and I hope, Sir, that jihe circulation' ot the Bill will ereute tln t.m l (~ 

of happineHH and emnfidonce nnd will remove all futlU'H obHtacl<'s ·in gettinJ 
the Bill pMsed. With thf'Hfl words, Sir, 1 IIgrt'O to the eh'culut-ioll of .tho 
Bill. . 

.Ehan Bahadur Saftaraz Hussain Kban (Putna Hnd Chota Nngpurculn 
. Orissa : Muhammadan): Sir, when the :BiII was first introduced,·l opposed 
iI. I then gavo 'lotice thnt Hit' Rill should bC"circlllated for eliciting publio 
opinion. Therefore I 11m ver," thanldul to 1,he Honour&ble Member ht' 
. oha.rgo of the Bill who hltH moV!'d the same motion to-day,· I may draw 
your attention Ilnd the nttl'ntion of tho Hom;o Lhis timo to the fact that 
·the Mussalmans gencrall,v opP')se the Rill on rcligiom; grounds; nnd in·tht' 
ver;v beginning I mHde it, quite e1enr that on purely snnitar.Y groundii1 .J 
would welcome the Bill, but on roligious grounds thoro WI1S undOllbtedl/, 
Rome suspicion. I will jw;t rend to YOIl 0. let,ter which I have reccivej' 
trom 8 member of tho Bur in Pntnl\, to whom I referred this lllflttt'r ']'his 
is the letter: 
.. I um very milch indehh·d to you rUl' your lut.ter, datod 9th' Fehruary 1924, and 

!.be memhers of the Bar very much n.ppl·eciutc your religiouA H .. ntiments concerning thll 
proposed amcmlmtlllt of til!! IlIdiulI Merdl/ltIt Ahipping Act. The conaidBl'ed opinion 
,Of th" memhers of my Bar ure briefly these: . 

1, We should strongly oppose tho amendment of section 205 of the Act by the 
introduction of II110tlwl' section 205A I\S contemplated hy Government .. 
There should not bt, any Jimit. of the pilgrim season; It is 1111 unjust 
int.erfel'l'Ilce with (lUI' n1ligious right.s, Further, any limiting of the 
pilgrim season would iu ea.~e the conqestion of pilgrims in the city of 
nom hay ~ wI,1I ns in the pilgrim ships and instftad of improving thl:\ 
H:ulital'y.condit.iollll of that town 01' the pilgrim ships it would considerablr 
incl'ellse cOllgestion which might be dangerous to life. Furthermore, if 
pilgrim ell n~ nrc Iimit,pd it. would tflnd to further increase paasage lareR 
nnel the ownflrR of ~ i H nnd tllfl hrokers and other intermediarifl8 ·would 
mnke a huge pI'ofit to the prejudice of thfl pilgrims as in case of limited 
pilgrim soason they would he IIhle to dictate their own terms to the 
pilgrims which would (lntuil ( n~ide n le hardship on tho poorer section 
of the pill(rims, We nil know thnt msny people like to visit the holy 
places in the month of llajub in ol·der to be prllsellt 011 the 27th of Raiab; 
the night of MCTllj Rnd many peuple like 1,0 spend the whole of the btlly 
month of Rwnz(17l t.here Ilnd 1I0me even like to bll pl'flsent th(Jre in thll 
month of Rabi·"I,oll.'{11 to Rtt!'nd .lIilt1d ( iiliu~ which, I a.m told, arB 
celebrated there throughout that month. Therefore from t.he religion' 
point of view nl) limit of pilgriIn stlRson can be effected and this would 
be an int.erference with 0111' religious rights which would be greatly 
relented throughout the country. . 

':2. We must also oppose the inb:oduction of section 208A after section 208 of the 
Act. The introduction of compulriory return 'passages f(lr pilgrbria 
would efltail cOllsiderable hardship on the poorer elan!'. as thia would 
act a.. detel'1'ent on many people. I am. told .that l'ich pUgrilll. ,lacIl, 
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bring hack one or two standard poorer pilgriml at Jeddah with them and . 
printe charity is not lacking in that respect in order to warrant aDl, 
Interference 01' concern on the part of the Government. Wo all know that. 
Pan·blamism is a bogey to all the European Powertl especially to our 
benign ( ~ llmellt which boallts of a large populatlon of Moslem lIuhjectl 
tlun any two Moslem Governments put together and we all know t a~ 

there is all attempt on the part of all the }j.urOpl'tRIt Powers to discourage 
the ('Kouns of pilgrims to the Hedjaz Ilnd congl'egatioD thert" Our Holl 
Prophet has laid much stross on Jlaj which is olle of the teneh of Islam 
for giving an opportunity to all the lem~ of the distant countrios to 
congregate togeth(,r at Ii pal,ticular plM!p in OI'dllr to (·xchangt'l their view" 
on V8rWUH subjects. This is all eXllmple of the grl'tat fraternity of Islam 
which the Chrixtian POWl>I'S al'(' bont upou breaking up though they proclaim 
to Uie world that the l ~ n of universRI brotherhood has beetl given to the 
world hy Islam. Any such Attempt on the part of our Government "hould 
he opposed toot.h and lIail because the underlying motive i. not to amelioratl 
the conditions of the il l'im~ bllt to dl'in, an axo at the root of ollr 
rlJligion. " 

Whllt I apprehended lit tho time WllPll Uw Hill WUH introduced, ws'; 
that the result 'Of the lliH if pn!,\Hed into Ill\\, would be t.he SIIIIW ILS thut 
which occurred at J sito. The Sikhs procl\eded to ~ e l l~ for perfonll. 
iug their rdig.iouf:l it(~!,\. '1'III'Y wt'rl' not "l\mn'd to pro('{wcl, und Oll tho 
f",'lound of the pres.ertation of peace lind ordl'l' thingH hllPPt'ned 
which prevented. their performing their religiolls eeremonim!. The result 
was tunnoil, ending in agitation. The HOIne lUll)' take lal~n 011 II much 
wider and grander scale, if the 'Muha.mmad!IllR get t,lIe impreRRi'On that 
their Haj \\'ill btl Htopped, under t.he prcwxt 'Of groundR of sanitation. It ' 
was on suell un assumption thn.t I opposed the Rill Ilt the tim" 'Of 
its introduction, lind fr'Om the letter I havo jmlt ( l~d, it if! not improbabl" 
that, if the Bill if! passed into IttW, there may be! complicatinns ill tho near 
future. Sinco the H'Onourahl(l Member in churge of t1H1 Hill hIlA m'OvcJ 
that tlw Hill be circulnted for diciting opinion thereon, for which I am 
thankful to him, t,here is no rellt;OIl why 1l11.Y one "hould obje(·t. 

Oaptain AJab Khan (Puujnb: Nominated Non.OfHeiul): Sir, I extenl 
my hearty HUpport to the Bill., I lIlut!t Hay I\t the outset ihnt the nil' 
does not go far enough to protect pilgrim!! frolll the vnriollH cxtllrtiollR and 
otlH'r trouhle .. thllt, lu·fnll t.h('U\ in H:vria Hnd H 'd.il~ . I do not, l'llIim t,o 
IJO Il .. eholllr of religious mutten; but I huv() Heen Hcdjllz myRl'lf !Iud w",,. 
t. l~ e for six monthf!. My experielwP is that the pilgrims from 'Other parts 
of the w'Orld do not ulldergo lilly such trouble Ill' the Iudian pilg-rilTH! do. 
All Of them como with return tiekeh; lind ull of them IInl Rent buck Ilnd 
none of them lIro left in th(' streets of .Jeddnh. The men' provisi'On 'Of ~ 
return ticket ' (~ e  will not rPllltldy l\1I the troubles which thc pilgrimd 
undergo at the prPfleut tim(~. It ill " e ~! important qu(>stion for 1,ht> 
Indian MUHfoialmanH t'O conHider that it it; 'Onl.v the Indian" wh'O nrc Fwen 
m the Rtreets of Jeddah, left to tho mercy of charitable people. If I ma,Y 
he allo.wed t.'O !'IIlV 110, in e(l(~n itself there l l~ HO mOllY end'Owments of 
Inditm . Mussalmuns. princes and other charitable peoplc'; thut Uwir total 
'uiue exceods £ three (~ eH, But tlwy arc not in the cust<>dy 'Of nnyhody 
and Bre not looked nfter nnd pr'Otected properly. They nrc being utiliRed 
merely by other people wh'O do not d(ls(.rve any help and are n'Ot cntitlt'd 
to their URO Rnd thuF.l the 'Object for which thev nl"O really provided is 
defeatod. Thf.'re arc various other troubles to which the pilgrims are sub· 
jected. Unless B thorough "investi!/'ation ill made 'Of this question. I do not 
think this sympathetio piece of le~i l .ti n will improve the condition of 
the Indian pilgrims satisfactorily. At Jnddab itse1f t (! l~ U. 8 Brit,ish ~nt.. 
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who looks after ull tho British int,cl'cHtK, Ho is under tho Foreign i (~ 

of Egypt and I run SOlTy to say that, though very sympathetic, he is not 
very conversant with the wnYK of Indiuns nnd also with tho customs of 
their country, Among other things, there must be Q strong Indian repre· 
sentative at Jeddah instead of the low pu.id Hmldl officialH snd he shouB 
be responsible to look aftl1r the needs und troubles of Indian pilgrims and 
try to put them right, I reserve my further remarks on this subject fOl' 
IA future occasion, At thiK time 1 ~i e my hearty HUpport, to the Rill, 

Ilr. Pruldent: 'fhe question is: 

"That tho Bill to amend the Indian. M('rchant Shipping Act, 1923, for e tain~ 

IJIlI'POSI'S, he circuluted for the purpose of e!idting opinion thereon," 

1'}1O motioll WIlR ndoptod. 

Xr. PreSident: I han· t.o H10\'C; 

.. ThRt tht' Report (If tit" R('\I1!!t Commit.to(" on thll HtolldiuK O"r\"n 01'" takflll int.,· 
n~idel'ati( n,' , 

'rho motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: The UcporL hus heel! ill the handil of Honourable MeUl-
bel'S for !lome t.ime, No chungt's of RubstaDco have been effected ill th0 
Standing Ordtlr as roferred h,Y the ASl'lembly to thn Select Committee Iud 
1 propoHe to put the Standing Order in threo sectionR. 

Sub·order'*( 1) WIll'I adde(} tn the Rt,nnding Order. 

Kr. President: 'rhe tH~l' ti n i!,: 

.. That, suh·order (2) which 1'\tUN as j' ll, ~ IJe I\dded kJ the Stllllding Ol'der : 

, (2) If lit the time fixlld fot' any meeting of tho Select Committell, or if at any 
timp durill!( any such mlleting, the quorum of IJIllmilers fixed by the 
AssIlmhly is nut prllsenl, tho d,ail'man of the Committeo sh .. n either suspend 
the ml'l'ting until 1\ (lUOl'mll iH l'~el1t. or adjourn the Committee to ~ m. 
futuro' day·, .. 

Kr. K. Kama Aiyangar (i\ImIUl'u lind HUlluwd "um Tiunevelly: "Non· 
j\fu}uunmndlln Hurul): Sir, the amendment that stands in my nflme is II. 
formal ouc, I thought it better that the words I have Ruggested mlly also 
be included ill ;;\IIb·order (2), My Ilmcndmcnt ifl OM follo,Wf; : 

"(II) For til,. l'd~ • [f nl tlo .. limp' thl' words 'If nt R ~uit le time' he 
HllhsHtuted; n ud 

(h) the. wOl'ds 'of which due lIoti('(, i~ givPI1' l,,' iml'l't.olcl uftel' tb" words' Slllect 
Committf'1' ', .. 

These 0.1'0 the two nmendmclltl'l tJlllt I propose to the Standing Order. But 
they do not Ilffect tho mllin quoRtion. Oftentimes wo find that Committ-ce . 
meetings are culled at about 10·80 A.M, even on holidays, which is very 
inoonvenient, and in some OIl.Sf'l'I I hnve known thnt notice had not gone til 
----_ .. _-----
, .... (1) At, tho time of tlllI Itppointment by tho Assombly of the momhers of • 
Aelect. Commlttefl th number of members whOlle presence shalt hI' necell8ary to, 
conllt,itute a mm,ting of the Committee shalt he fixed ~· t.he Asspmhly," ' 
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aome of the members. 1 do not mean to say that these would be disrega.rded 
hereafter, but whatever it is, when a. rule is frlUDed it is better that safe-
"uards be a.lso there. I therefore propose that theBe words be introduced .. 

Mr. President: ~' e question w: 
• That in the proposed Standing Order 40A (2) : 
(a) for t·he words • If at the time' the words • If at a. suitaLle time' be 

substituted ... 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Halley (Home Member): 1 readily admit 
the difficulty to which Mr. Rama. Aiyangar refors. It certainly happens 
that, owing to pressure of work in the House and to other causes, we 
flometimos have to call a meoting of u. Select Committee at timcs which 
Membe!"8 nnd inconvenient. 1 think one of the grent inconvenienc(>t; 
wh:ch has been experienced in the course of the present session 
is due to tho fact that the Legislative Department, which ImmmOllll 
Selecl Committees lind fixes timoR for their meetings, has not 
nlways been in possessio.n of t.hc fact th8.t other Committees, which do 
not full within the scope of worlt of t.he Legislative Department, havo 
been sitting at the same time. W 0 aro endeavouring to surmount thifl 
. difficulty by asking other Departments to inform the Legislative Depart-
ment, whioh will attempt to co-ordinate the times of these va1'ioufl meetings I 
I:;elect Committees should not, of course, be called at times which Bre un-
Kuitable to their members; equally they should not be cnllod in such 
manner that due notice cannot be given to all members; and I ngree thl\t it 
is inadvisable to put off 8 Seleot Committee UHlllting lllOrcly because ll lll~ 

hers have been unable t.o tlt-tenel on account of the unsuitability of the 
timil. But if I may suy so, the proposed mnendment would not secure the 
object which the Movor desires; Qn the contrary it would huv(] other re-
sults which I think he has not foreseen. It would be bost if I read the 
words of the Standing Order with tho IWdiiionul words inserted, as· sug-
gested by the Honourable Mover: 

.. If at a auitable time fixed for allY mtlCting of the Select Committee,· or if at IIny 
t.ime during any such meeting, the quorum of members fixed by tho A!lsembly is 
flot present, the chairman of the Committee liball either liuspend the meeting until a 
'luorum is present or adjourn the Commitee to BOme future day." 

The result of that would be that, if 0. meeting had been i~ed for Ull Ull-
Imitable time, or if due notice had nQt, becn given, then the chairmllLll 
.·~ uld not. adjourn the mecting, evcn though rL quorwn were not present. 
~' at is not the result which the Honourable ::Vlomber desires to obta.in. 
If I may lIuggest to him, the question of fhillg a suitable time lOT meetings 
of the Select Committee and of giving due notice to m m e ~ is not neco!!-
fiarily connected with the question of nppointing n quorum. We here 
!leek merely to provide for the provision of It quorum and the adjournment 
of meetiings if tha.t quorum is not present. His object is to iSRUC u wamng 
to those who assemble Select CommitteCI:I t.hat thcy should fix 11 suitable 
time a.nd give due notice to the members. 11 that object i~ t{) be attained. 
it must be attained by Q different mothOd, oither by a change in Ilnother 
rule or by admonition offered to the Departmont .in charge. J do not think 
.that anything would be gained by inserting the words suggested by him in 
the Standinl{ Order as framed by the Select Committee who sat on these 
rolf's:' on t ~ contrary, 8S pointed out, it ~~uld result in placing the 
. ohoJnuan in Rll exceedingly .embalTQssing POSItIon. 
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Kr. E. Kama Alyangu: Sir, may I point out tha.t it is made (). point e t~ 
tha.t the chaimlan Rhl1U report the fact to the Assembly, and it becomes au 
nnportsnt JUo.tter that memhers of the Select Committee, even if they ha4 
110 notice, ",·ill be reported to the Assembly as having been a.bsent. Of 
COlll'lle -members of the Seleet Uommittee should be given the convenience 
and notice required. I have no objection to instructions being issued that 
.~ suitable time should be fixed and notice should be given to them. I do 
not press the motion. 

lIr. President: The chl1inn!lon of the Select Committee will only take 
IlctiQn under this order when it hus happened twice. At the next meeting 
following the attention of the chrtinnan clln be drl1wn to the fltCt that the 
previous t.ime was unsuitahle and in the interest of the measure of which, 
ho is in chl1rge he will naturally find a Ruitable time. 

'!'he motion* Willi, by leave of the Assembly, it d~ n. 

'!'he second motiont \VII,.!; Bhm. by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Sub-ordor (2)! was added to Standing Order 40-A. 
Sub-order (8)§ was added to Standing Order 40-A. 

Amended Standing Order 40-A was added to the Standing Orden. 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett (Finance Member): I beg leave to· 
introduce a Bill to fix the duty on salt manufactured in, or imported by 
land into, certain parts of Brit,ish Indill, to vary certain duties leviabh' 
\;nder the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, to fix maximum rates of postage under 
the Indian Post Oflice Act, 189A, further to amend the Indian Paper Cur-
rency Act, 1923, and to fiA rates of income-tax. 

Pandit KoWal _emu (Cities of the United I>rovinces: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Sir, I take the earliest possible opportunity of opposing 
tLis motiQn to introduce the Bill in the way in which it has been introduced. 
Bofo1'e I go further I should like at once to disclaim any intention on my 
own part or on the part of any Member of this House to offer any pel'l5onal 
insult or affront to His Excellency the Viceroy. I say so, Sir. becausl' 
it has heen br.)u<:>'ht to my notice that on a former occasion, when the it'-
troduction of B Bill under Aomcwhat similar circumstances was oPl'osed 1n 
t,his House, it W8<\ interpreted to mean something in the nature of a dis-
courtesy to His Excellency. Nothing is farther from our minds than a 

• .. That in the proposed Standing Order 40A (2) : 

(a) for the wordA 'If at t.he time' t.he words • If at a suitable ,time' be 
substituted. " 

t That in the proposed Stnnding Order 40A (2): 
(b) the words • of which due notice is given' be inserted after the words 

• Select Committee'." 
:t .. 12\ If at the time flxlld for on" mlletinl{ of I,he S!lll'Ct Committee, or if n,t any 

time dUl'ttll{ any ~ll  m etin~, the (l\!ot'um (If m"17'hprs fixed hy the Assl'!'Ib1y 1ft. not 
preRPnt. I,he eh"irmnn ,;,f t.he COM,,,,tt..M Rhflll mthl'r ~ll ll'nd ,~ e mClltmg unttl a, 
u ~m i8 present or ad,ourn the CommIttee to Borne future day. 

§ (3) Where the Rp.lect Committee '!R8 hppn dj ll nt'~ in ll nan ~ of Bub-order (2\ 
on two IIllcceRRiv(I 1t"!,"R f1xed for moel.lI1gs of the CommIttee, the chaIrman shall report 
the fact to tho Assembly. 
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desire t-o show His Excellency 01' tmy ~m e  of the GQvermnent MoU)' 

vanonal discourttlsy by opposmg this mot.ion. On the contrary, Sir,. tht' 
~ie  that we take of the matter is tha.t the procedure adopted on behalf· oj. 
the Go.vtlrnnumt is I\U affront to this House involving contempt for the vote 
01 this House which WAS rocol'ded yesterday. .As 1 then pointed out. tlw 
·new rules which have boen taken advantage of in re-introducing the Bill in 
its prestlnt form were only published lust weok. They were partly discussed 
~'e tel'da  on the floor of this House. '1'11e pistol, which was loaded yester-
day, is levelled at our heads t-o-dny. U ndm: those very u ~ this Bill is now 
brought forward with the recommendlltion of His Excellency.' It is now 
being introduced, and the next motion will be t.o consider it Ilnd to pass It 
in tenns of the recdlnmenda.tion. If I stand up to oppose it. I do so 
because the rrues permit me to tal,;e that course. and 1 submit. that I a.m 
within my rights in opposing the introduction of this Bill at til(! tlarliest 
possible opportunity. Sir. apart from the ~ t that the rnles under which 
this Bill is sought to be, re-introduced are unconstitutional in their nature. 
h question which I will not go into on this O<lCll>liqn, \\'e hIlVL' t.he furUICr 
fact thut this House. or nt least the t'lcctt'rl l\1ernburl; o[ this HouRe, hllVl' 
heen talmo by surprise. It is true that by the courtesy (If the Honourable 
the H(},tno Momber I WIlS ini'nnlled OTi the tolephone lUHt lIigJ.t at about. 
11 o'dock that the nill wus to be re-introduced this Jnorni'ng with the re-
cmmmendation of His Excellency. But it is obvious, Sir, thllt lit tllllt Jate 
hour in the night. J could not possibly infcmn the Members who had 
'dispersed that same evening and RO)TItl of whom had gone tcdheir resl'ectivl' 
liomnR. I l\ ~ not on thp, srune odvlI.ntl\g'oouR ~ und m; tho Honouruhle the 
Homp Momllor was in regard to the Rupporten., of the Govermnent. We 
f.nd to-dB;'-that the place of our eRteomed llea~1.l , Mr. K. c. nov. is 
occupied by lin equally est.imnble g<'ntlomnn. but it iR not, for UR to fill up 
l l~' vnennt plac<'s in the manner in which the Government can. We Know 
t.hllt Mr. K. C. Hov hllR gone on n (h'putntion 111'1 n, Inl'mbpr of n Commit.tee .. 
[ am not nware if he has c(lngl'd to h(l 11 Mcmb(lr of thiR ROtJrH'. 

Th.e Bonourable Sir Malcolm Bafley (HOTt;Jfl Member): Certainly. 

Sir Benry "oneliet! Smith. (S(>e1'0tary. I,egi!;lniive Dopa.rtment): Sir. 
all I t0r.k HiR Bxeellency'f! ord('N in 1 he mAtt.cr. 1 enn a8~m e the If onour. 
Rhle Member that Mr. K. C. Roy lInR (,(,flsed to be' B Member of thlil 
House. . 

Papdlt Xadan Mohan Xataviya: HilS he> reRigned? 

Sir Banry Koncriel! Smith: He hus e~;i l(ld. 

The 'Bonourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: 1\lJ ... Ie C. Roy resigned befor., 
the gentleman who now occmpiet'4 i~ pltter. WHS flppointed. 

Pandit Madan Kohan Malaviya: HH~: ]\'fr. ltllnguClhariaralflO resigned? 

The Honourable SIr Malcolm Bailey: 1 hrtvl' not, yet henrd et ~  
Mr !langnchariar liaR resigned. . 

Pandlt Madan Kohan Malaviya: \ViIi the lTonournbJe the Homo 
Member inform fhe Hou,;!' wh('n hn received thn information from Mr. 
Roy that he had resigned. 
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Mr. President: 'l'hat is a matter of the interpretation of the rules and 
.-eoncems the Governor General and not the Governor General in Council. 

PancUt KoWal Nehru: As you are aware a. question on the subject 
wu submitted to you, Sir, by my friend, Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha, 
-from Bihar. 'fhllt question wss intended-to elicit the infonnation which 
haa now been partly furnished by my friend, the Home Member. and my 
friend, Sir Henry Moncriefi' Smith. I.am sorry. Sir, that at question time 
{lcrhaps it escaped your notice and my friend, Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha, 
WIlS nQt called upon to put the question 

Mr. Prealdent: 'fhe Member did submit a question and I sent a 
mossage to him through the S(lcretary of the Assembly that, had that 
question been suhmitted to me in the ordinary course, I should have had 
,to disallow it IlR a matter which did not concern the Governor General in 
· Council under rule 7. 'j'hat matter is solely in the eharge of the Governor 
· General. I had 110 choice in the matter. 

Mr. Devakt Prasad Sinha (Chotn NagJlur Division: Non-Muhammadan): 
,Sir, I um sorry to !-lilY, as you rder to my question, that tho Secretary 
told me that It part, of my question was disollowed and that J WIlR only 
allowed to put t ~1 part of my question which was in order. In spite vI 
that I WIIK !lot allowed to )lut. my quest,ion 

Kr. President: The Honourable Member has no grievance at 1111. In 
the first plnce he glwe me privat,e notice of the question nt ten minutes to 
cleven, whieh is too tlhort a period of notice for a queRtion requiring my 
(lonsidcmtion, Ulld 1\8 I pointed out to the Pandit (Pandit Motilal Nehru), 
if that question had been submitted in the ordinary course, I should 
have had to disallow it under the rules. 

Kr. Devakl Prasad Sinha: Mr. Uangll lyer also put in his question 
,,,t the same time and he was allowed. 

Kr. President: Beeunse ~ . Rong-I\ Iyer's question was itl order. 

Mr. Devaki Pra.'Jad Sinha: I was told liart of my question wos in order, 
but eveIl then I was not allowod to put it. 

Pandlt KotUal Nehru: Sir, I leave that matter there. 'rho fact remains 
that here is u gentleman occupying tho.:) place of a.nother gentleman who is 
·110W on the high seu.s. We urc informed thot he resigned before the 
gentleman, we hl1\'o the pleasure to find among ourselvos to-day, wus 
· appointed. All that, illformation is certainly enough to satisfy the require-
ments of the rules, but, as was suggested by some friend in the House, 
wo do not lmow whether the resignation of Mr. K. C. }{oy was submitted 
in writing before he left, or whether it was received by wire from Bombay. 
or by wirelosfl from mid-ocean. However that may be, we havo the 
disadvantage llOW of havil1g to d.eal with this measure at a time when we 
Muld not he expected to he fully prepa.rpd for it. The mmlll course, 88 
the House is aWI1Te, was for this Rill, after it was thrown out by this 
House, to be laid hefore the other Hou!'l(l. (Mr. President here shook his 
head in dissent.) 'l'hat was und£'r the old rules, Sir; that is how I undo:-
stand them. It would corne bark to this House only after pllF;!'ling t.hroug"t' 
the other. However that may be, Sir,! do not, pretend to be nn .. expert 
in the procedure of th('\ t,wo HOllses, and am only speaking' from informfL-
iion. At !tlly rntc the fact T'('maills thf\t. there has heen some unnf'eessnrv 
lulst,(\ ntl!':l.\Ied f')r in tho circnmstances, flVN} in the case of n inan ~ 
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Bill; but I do not put my opposition solely on thlLt ground. ~  main 
grounds for opposing the Bill .a ~ Hw Am.ne Ill'! wero put before ~ lS HOUSEl 
first at great length by my, fnend. Pandlt Madlm Mohan Malavlya (Hear, 
'bear ") nnd then by myself. Of course' those grounds do not appeal to-
my friend,the Honourable the Home Member, and he says" Hear, hear ". 
but I did not hear one word from him yesterdlLY to rcfnt;o the urgwnents my 
,frientl., l>sndit Madan Mohan l\Iuhwiyl\, had advanced. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: Do not wnste )'our time on that. 

Pudlt KoWal B'ehru: Whatever is unnnswel'ublo, it is Q. waste of time 
to answer. Now, Sir, I 8V!~ only to moko on appeal to this House, and 
particularly to those Honournblc l\ em (' ~ who eit.hor did not take part 
in the voting yestel'day, 01' who voted in favour of the motion. of the 
Honourable the Finance Mpmber. I appf'al to them to conSider the 
circwnstanccFI uud<'r which the present Bill is lwing re-introduoed.! 
know there hove been !lome modifications in it. Tho Honourable the 
,Finance Member hus by reason of those modiilcatiOlls been pleased to, 
describe it a8 an elllas(mlated Bill. Of course nnv ulterutions in a Bill 
which Rre ill favour of the subject Rnd which thn ~u j t considers as an 
improvement on the Bin lire, in the ('yes of the 'Finance Department, 
Ull emascuilltion of t.he Dill. -

The HODourable Sir Basil Blackett: Throe or foUl' of the alterations 
III NO'IN. are increasel:l of taxation. 

Pandlt KoWal Nehru: Hut they I\ro ull in favour of the subject .. 

The HODourable Sir Basil BlackeU: No. 

Pudlt KotllaJ. Nehru: My friend will permit me to say that, in spito 
Df my general ignol'ance of filJ(lDCe, I know t ~ lIlueh-thRt certain duties-
~ i  woro proposed to be levied had really the effect of protecting the 
mterests of the people. H e (~ , I need not go further into tho matter. 
What I was !!ubmitting-and I was nddressillg myself speciallv to the 
MemberR of tlH~ House who did not vote ycsterdny or who voted" in favour 
of the motion of the Honourable the Finunce Mem},er wus that the circum-
IItances to-day are entirely different. 'rhe to-introduction of this Bill does 
not merely mean the carrying through of a finance tnet~ lu e. The circum-
~an e  under whi.ch it is put forward and Rought to be carried through are' 
CIrcumstances which amount, Rfl I have already !'laid, to an affront to the 
House, ! d? hope and truflt that ull Honoul'Ublo Members will be jealous-
of the dlgmty and t.he honour of the House. I appeal to their own 
sense of honour, I appeal to one Bud nil of them, lit least on this ground 
it on no other, to vote against this measure. 
The motion was negatived. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Elevcn of tho Clock, on Wednesday, 
ihe lQth March, 1924. 
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